
California Traffic Tickets on the Rise in 2019
Following Enactment of New Traffic Safety
Laws
Traffic ticket experts, GetDismissed.com,
report increased traffic ticket volume
trend in California for 2019.

LOS ANGELES, CA, UNITED STATES, May
14, 2019 /EINPresswire.com/ --
GetDismissed.com, California’s traffic
ticket experts, have experienced a
higher volume of traffic tickets this
year for the greater Los Angeles area.
New traffic safety laws in California, combined with greater police enforcement has led to more
traffic ticket violations being issued in 2019. 

According to a new study, California consistently leads the ranks among states with the most

We’ve seen a considerable
uptick in 2019 for traffic
citations written here in
Southern California. 20%
more speeding tickets have
been requested for
dismissal by our services.”

Steven F. Miller

traffic tickets issued in the United States. In December of
2018, 5 new traffic-safety laws to crackdown on traffic
violations and improve public safety went into effect. This
increased regulation has already impacted many drivers in
the greater Los Angeles area. Steven F. Miller, owner of
GetDismissed.com; a web-based traffic ticket service, has
seen an increase in traffic ticket volume through the first
third of the year. 

“We’ve seen a considerable uptick in 2019 for traffic
citations written here in Southern California. 20% more
speeding tickets have been requested for dismissal by our

services. We expect this trend to continue through the spring and in to the summer months.”

Due to the increase in California traffic tickets and to further help California drivers when they
receive a traffic ticket, GetDismissed.com also offers a traffic ticket protection membership that
protects drivers against future traffic tickets. The service will provide California drivers a
completed “Trial by Written Declaration defense package” to fight most California traffic tickets
for free, without having to go to court.  Additionally, members receive other perks such as free
traffic school (if eligible) and a weekly newsletter to stay abreast of all traffic-related updates and
news in California. 

About GetDismissed:
GetDismissed is a web-based legal document assistant that has helped thousands of California
drivers quickly and inexpensively prepare the necessary paperwork to contest and dismiss their
traffic tickets through the Trial by Written Declaration process. The recipient of a 2016/2017/2018
“Best of Los Angeles Award,” GetDismissed is a web-based application and is also available for all
Apple and Android based phones in the App and Play stores respectively. The site and app work
for most California traffic tickets, including speeding, red light, sign infractions, cell phone use,
among others.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://getdismissed.com/
https://www.yonkershonda.com/blog/united-speeders-of-america
https://getdismissed.com/


GetDismissed.com Contact:
Steven F. Miller at (800) 580-3769 or Steve@GetDismissed.com for more information. 5716 Corsa
Avenue, Suite 104 | Westlake Village, CA 91362.  More information can be found at
www.getdismissed.com.
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